Breakfast

- separate gluten-free menu is available on request
- suitable for vegetarian / vegan diet or such option is available

Enjoy your breakfast at the Pantai restaurant from 7:00 - 10:30 am. All breakfast items are served with tea
or coffee and freshly made juice

Bakeries
HOME MADE BAKED BAKERY (please choose) - white sourdough toast / multi-grain toast / plain croissant
/ chocolate croissant / cinnamon rolls - served with butter and homemade preserves

Healthy corner
HOME MADE Yogurt set plain natural yogurt or strawberry yogurt
NATURAL MUESLI from the hills of Karangasem, with cashews, oats and hibiscus flower
NATURAL GRANOLA cashew nut rich granola in variety of flavours :
* Dark chocolate almond
* Pineapple ginger cashew
sliced tropical fruits seasonal platter of tropical fruits with lime cheek
tropical fruit salad seasonal fruits marinated in orange and mint syrup
organic vegetable salad cherry tomatoes, cucumber, shallots, avocado, baby spinach, edamame
with orange, lime & coriander dressing (seasonal)
BUBUR AYAM Indonesian rice porridge, chicken, egg, leek, celery and chili soya

Eggs and mains
OEUFS EN COCOTTE baked hen’s eggs with spinach, parmesan cream, shallots, cherry tomato and parsley
EGG WHITE OMELETTE with spinach and mushrooms
THE “FRY UP” two eggs your style, bacon, chicken & tarragon sausage, sautéed mushrooms, baked tomato,
baked beans and hashbrown (or a selection of any of these items)
EGGS ROYALE toasted muffin topped with smoked salmon, poached hen’s eggs and hollandaise sauce
EGGS BENEDICT toasted muffin topped with honey roast ham, poached hen’s eggs and hollandaise sauce
EGGS FLORENTINE toasted muffin topped with truffled mushroom duxelle, wilted baby spinach, poached
hen’s eggs and hollandaise sauce
MIE GORENG Indonesian fried noodles with vegetables, chicken and egg, served with acar and sambal
NASI GORENG Indonesian fried rice with vegetables, chicken and egg, served with acar and sambal

sweet tastes
VANILLA & CINNAMON FRENCH TOAST with berry compote
BANANA PORRIDGE with caramelized bananas, natural honey and yoghurt
PINEAPPLE or BANANA PANCAKE with palm sugar syrup

BEVERAGES
Hot Drinks: Bali Coffee, Cappuccino, Espresso, Café Latte, Tea
Juice: Watermelon, Pineapple, Orange, Juice of the Day

VITAMIN BOOSTEr		

idr

Wheatgrass SHOT		

35k

Fruity Wheatgrass Smoothie 55k
wheatgrass, apple & orange juice, blossom honey

